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Mall, C M, Ccmpacy K llth Louisiana, Aoguat 9th

1863. '

The discipline ia moat rigoroaa, and enforced severely.
Each prisoner ia labelled with his number which is
the same number ot his cell and place at table and he
13 never known by any other name during hia imprison
ment. On the day of hia discharge he heara hia name

lor the first time, perhaps, during years, and is permit-
ted to return thanks for hia kind treatment in utter-
ance j which have been denied him daring the years of

nis ccufinement.
Ai daylight tbe bell signals turn out : the prisoner

is permitted a shoit period to dres3 and arrange his
room At another aignal his number is called, the door
is unlocked, acd he steps into line. By military drill he
s carried to his proper place. Breakfast signal sounds,
and Le falls in line ; is marched to the dining room ;

files cfl to his proper number ; ia haltt-- when opposite;
mother eigna!, and he takes his seat. Tbe chaplain
pronounces grace, and the men begin thetr repast. Af-

ter the specified time ia passed, a signal ia sounded
ach number takes hia place io file, and marchea to the

door. Here they are formed in squada and marched to
heir respective place8 of work. Dinner and supper

pass in the same manner ; then dress pareda ; the roll

is called, and, separating into squads, they are carried
at sunset to their respective cells ; the doors are locked
and bolted, and the prisoner ia left to hia musings or
to sleep.

If a prisoner dies during his term of confinement, and
no relative or reprtsentative calls for his body, it is
wiven to tbe medical college for dissection. In summer

It appears that the next elections in this State ate
to turn mainly upon the isiue of sustaining this Cou-ledera- ie

Government, or waging war upon it. Mr.
Lewis M. Ayer has addressed the pcop!e of tbe 3J Coru
ressional District, distinctly accepting this issue. The

close of his addnss is as follows :
Id it the .testre of the people of this Congr saional

Ois rict to Wage war Fga.irs? Prtsicent Davis at all
imt?, ia and out cf season, at d to create, stimulate acd

urge on a factious ar d n.tist mischievous opposition to
jis AdniiiiisUation ? If such be the casf I em, most
truly, not tie man for yonr purpose. But I cannot
believe that ary considerable cumber of our people are
for any uc i false acd fatal policy. If, however, suco
s the desire and purp?sj of th .se who oppose nie, let

the issue be but fairly made, and I will as fairly
aieei it.

I by no means' maki? President Davis my idol, and
nave, thns far, a3 the records will show, advocated or
opposed fcia favorite measures according to my own
oest judgment, and shall continue-t- do so if retarnfd
ro Congress. But we must r'flct that any man, how-
ever great, placed in euch a position as that which Mr.
Davis now occupies, in a crisis like the present, needs
all the support and encouragement that can possibly be
imparted to him from auy quarter. And who can es-

timate the moral power with which a gallant:, great-
hearted and magnauimous people may inspire their lea-
der, by giv.ng to feel that he firmly rests upon their

their faith and unswerving cons'ancy ! It is
uow for you, fellow-citizen- s, to decide tor yourselves the
course of poicy you would have pursued ia this mat-
ter. I am, respectfully, your fellow-citize- n,

Lewis M. Atsr.
Oa the oiler hand, the Charleston Mercury, repre-ftntir- g

or ieadirg the nt party, springs
i.o mi et the isauo, and does not scrapie to commence
its leading article of Saturday last with these words :

" Although careful ;y covered over tvith tbe mantle
of etcrtcy by Congress, enough has been disclosed by
tern rea lties to show the total incompetency of Pres-.de- ut

Davis to govern the affairs of the Confederacy.
fie has lost the confidence of both the army and the
people."

We beg leave o doubt these assertions of the "Mer-
cury," at insofar as we have an opportunity to
judge cf tbe peopie ot Virgiota, and the army geeral-y- .

All of us ate obliged to make allowance for errors
of jndgm- - nt, and tvtn now and then for bud appoint-
ments. It a great and a complicated task which the
Confederacy has imposed upon its Government acd
President Few ineu in this world have ever had east
noon them so olcous a duty and responsibility aa Mr.
Davis has now resting upon Lim ; and ft is too much
to txpect that iu thia mighty movement all things
should be guided precisely aright. Surely it is enough
tt we are sitisti d that tbe President ia faithfully labor
mg to aciii ve his noble task with his b st judgment and
with every faculty end talent that God has given bira
We do not nip.ke an idol of the President, any more
than Mr. Ayer. lie has nii.tle some appointments
which we flatter ourselves wo could fill with better men;
aud he has a oreadful Secretary of State. Bat on the
wtiole, one would feel some d fliculty in replacing the
President with advantage; and we apprehend that the
array, and also tbe people, (that is, the people cf Vir-
ginia,) desire to confer upon him that moral power
which, as Mr. Ayer rightly says, Le would derive by
bing made to" feel that he firnvy re3ts upon their aflec-non- s

their faith and unwavering constancy."
We venture to suggest to the people of South Caro-'in- a

to consider the matter veiy maturely before they
send a delegation lo Cccgiess committed to the policy
of general suspicion and opposition- - At the same time,
we must bgree with the? "Mercury" iu deprecating that
' mantle cf seercsy" in Congress. "We have always dis-
approved of tbe secret sessions, and btlieve that the
government and the cause will gain much more than
they could lose by the open and abovtboard discussion
of all questions that are liktly to arise.

'Richmond Er.quiter.

Tiie (Jlilo Pti.tt. mlaiy The Outrage to which Gn.
Korgrtii has bet n Subjcctrit.

Because ol ihe imprisonment of Gen. Morgan iu thi3
latter day Bastile, and the interest thus created ia all
that appertains to the f ri oo, the Atlanta Confederacy
has deemed it cf sufficient importance to describe the
institution in detail. That paper says :

TLe prison is situated in the northwestern suburb of
Columbus, Ohio. Its site is on a low, level eurface
uear the Scioto River. The building is cf hard blue or
granite limestone ; the front, three stories high, and
about four hundred feet long. Ihe entrance from the
street is thr&ugh a handsome iron gateway, at which
one cr twp sentinels are constantly cn post. A beauti-
ful yard filled with shrubbery and flower plats, occupies
he space between the outstda wall and tbe building.
The entrance to the house is through a large and plain
doorway into a small hall, on ihe left of which ia the
office where the books are kept, business transacted and
passes sold (25 cents per ticket ) The next room to
the left is the sitting room for ladies especially, but
u?ed by all visiters. When a sufficient number of per-
sons accumulate, the guide carries them through the
hall, at the end ci" which is a triple barrel, bolted and
locked door of amall bize. Immediately the door closes
behind you the gloominess of the establishment becomes
apparent. Every article of furniture is of iron and
hard, rt uh wooei ana stone. 1 be prisoner is carried
to the barber shop, where his head is shaved on one
s'de, and his whiskers shaved close. lie is then strip-
ped nakd and washed, daring which time his clothes
are starched and all valuables ttrken away, an invoice
of which ia m de in a book. These articles are placed
it the ( ffi je safe and returned to him when his term ot
imprisonment expires. His clothes are packed, labelled
and placed in charge of the proper officer. After bath-
ing, the prisoner is habited in prison attire, which con-

sists of coarse muslin shirt and drawers, cotton socks
iu summer acd woollVn in winter, and coarse prison
shoes. The pantaloons and round jacket are striped
half way round tbe suit, the other side remaining a
plaiu dark brown. The rules ot the establishment are
then read to tiie prisoners, and they are especially re-

minded on no pretence whatever are they allowed to
speak to each other or to visitors, the severest corporeal
punishment being the penalty. Tni3 silent system, as
it is called, almost destroys the intellect of a ten years
prisoner.

The victim ia uow given the number of his cell. His
trade is noted on the book, and he is taken immediately
to the shop, where his handicraft is applied. If, how-

ever, tbe prisoner has no trade, he is set to work as an
apprentice to learn one, or el3e made to cut or saw
stone, or perhaps he is worked cn the State buildings
as a laborer, or is hired to contractors to work the pub-
lic highways and other labor under the gross and bru-

tal require menls of armed overseers.
Ihe prison yard is surrounded with a wail Irom

weive to eighteen feethUb.oa which sentinels are post
ed at short intervals, so that escape seems impossible.
A sewer runs through the middle of the enclosure, which
drains the cesspools and fifth of the prison ; its debruch- -

ure under tbe wall is strongly ironed, and arranged to
prevent escape by that outlet. The prison yard is very
large aDd commodious, and the various buildings at
tached to the prison are scattered through it. Attach
ed to the main building, and running back from its
centre, there is a very large three story building with
various cfP:ies in it, the kitchens being in its.rear, where
a steam engine dots the work of cooking, boiling water,
chairing, etc. Immense cauldrons are placed over a
range ot furnaces, and in a number ot them the laundry
washing is done in the others the soups, meats and
general cooking is done. The lower floor is used as a
dining room, each man having a fixed place at table.
On the second fljor is a hospital ward, with drug dis-

pensary on one side, at the Dorth end, and museum on
the other. The furniture of the hospitals is of iron.
Tbe bed3 have bard mattresses, coarse muslin cloths for
sheets, etc. Tbe most fastidious cleanliness pervades
every part of this department. One of the first pbysi- -

lans iu the city is in regular attendance, and the
drunrsisr, curses and cttendents are au fait in their
business.

To the rear of this building are the workshops and
workyard. In- - the latter the heavy work in wood aDd
stone ia performed. In the western portion of the yard
are situated, first, a large engine and fixtures for a ma-chin- a

shop, foundry, Ate, then a large carpenter shop, in
which all kinds ot furniture end wood work are made.
.Next i3 a shoe manufactory, in which substantial work
is mads, though mostly ot a rough coarse quality. Ihe
next shop is a long building, on each side of which are
long tables, cn which a great many tailors sit crook
legged and stitch, stitch away, their silent, solitary
term.

Tbe cells are in the main bul'dtng, and accommodate
nearly eight hundred prisoners. These cells are nine
feet long, six feet w de aDd twelve feet high. The door
is of bar iron, latticed so that the keeper can see clear
ly into the interior of the cell. A cess pool box ia placed
m tne lar corner, over n a Dasia is nang, ana a wa
ter cock iu the same corner, supplies it with hydrant
water. A coarse towel hangs convenient. The bed
steads ia of iron, and narrow, kept neatly covered with
dean bidding. The beds are jointed, at tbe head and
turned up agamat the wall during toe day, and let down
at eight.

Ri porta of the Pih Association.
Entered according to the Aot of Congress, in the year 1861,

by J. B. Thbasokk, in the Clerk s Office of the District
Court of the Confederate Btates for tbe Northern District
of Georgia. '

PBOM CHARLESTON EXPLOSION QF THE ENEMY'S
MAGAZINE.

( bablsstok, Sept. Hth, 18C3.

The enemy have mounted two guns at battery Gregg, on
Cummiog'a Point, bearing on Morris' Island. There wag
but little firing to-da- One of our shells, from James Is-

land, exploded the enemy's magazine at Battery Gr?gg
causing great confusion there.
FBOM THE NORTH CORSE8PONDENCE BETWEEN

FERNANDO WOOD AND LINCOLN DIFFICULTY
WITH THE JAPANESE EU30PEAN NEWS.

Richmond, Sept. 11th, 1883.
The flag of truce boat arrived at City Point last night.- -

She brought no returned prisoners.
N ew York papers, of the 9th icst , have been received.

The correspondence between Lincoln and Fernando Wood,
on the peace question in December last, Is published.
Wood says that he waa advised that the Southern States
would send representatives to the next Congress, provided
a full and general imne;ty was granted to permit them to
do bo, and urges a cessation of hostilities. Lincola replies
that if the people of tbe Southern States would cease e,

and and maintain tho national au-

thority within the limits of anch Btates, the war would
cease on the part of th? United States ; and if, witLia a
reasonable time, an amnesty were necessary to such an
end, it would not ba witheld.

Tne ship Pembroke hav'rg been fired upon by ths Japa-
nese forts, tha gunboat Wyoming proceeded to the scenes
of outrage, silenced the fortB and destroyed two war steam-
ers beloi gicg to the Japecese.

Western telegrams report the Confederate army iiciler
Steele Cooper aa having retreated to PerryviUe, at which
point the commissary depot was destroyed.

Lincoln says that he will not make the release of an off-

icer of the negro regiments an indispensable condition to
the renewal of exchanges.

The Herald copies an article fro or the Times favorable to
the nomination of Lincoln for a secoLd term, aud says that
it was evidently written by Seward. The Times on the iol-lowi-

dav was silent on the subject.
Nothing important from Tennessee except reports that

a large number ot deserters are coming withia the Federal
lines.

European advices state that the ship Anglo Saxon was

bnrnt by the Florida on tha 21st ult., thirty miles from Kin-ot- o,

Ireland. She had a cargo of ccals.
It ia reported in Liverpool that the Alabama had gone in-

to Cherbourg for repairs.
The Mexican questi an waa to ba debated before a. Con-

gress of Boverign Princes at Frankfort. Lord Clarendon had
arrived iu that city, fie was to warn Maximilian, in the
name of England, of the danger of tne Mtxican skuation.

The Liverpool Cotton market was buoyant.

ADDITIONAL NOB fHERN AND EUROPEAN NEW3.
Richmond, bept. 12th, 1863.

The following additional news is obtained from Northern
flies cf the 9th instant.

'ihe Bteamer Sunbeam founiered during a heavy gale on
Lake Superior on the 4.th. All on board, except the wheel-

man and thirty-fiv- e othors, were drowned.
The text of tho second nate i addressed by France, Eng-

land and Austria to Ruaaia on Polish all aira ia published.
The language is firm against the policy of the Czar. The
crisis is spoken of as one of great gravity.

The Turkish fieraglio waa recently burned to the ground.
Au exciting scena occurred, during the conflagration, among
t'iree hundred women, who inhabited it. .

The Mayor of Leavenworth has been arrested by a squad
of soldiers, and harried off in the direction of Kansas City.
Tae arrest caused intense excitement.

Several cf the London journals contend that tbe ircn ram
and all other vesseis building for the rebels in England,
ba detained by the government until the appeal in the case
of the Alexandria is disposed of.

It waa thought that the United States' protest against
Napoleon's action in Mexico WGuld be presented in France
during the week after the sailirg of tha Scotia.

The imperial family of Austria have resolved that the
Arch Duke Maximilian in tre assumption of the crown of
Mexico, must renounce his political rights as a scioB of the
house of Hapsburg.

The American Consul at Frankfort still displayed the
Mexican flag.

FROM ATLANTA.
Ailanta, Sept. 11th, 1SG3.

Rosecrauz is moving from place to place, making no de-

cided forward movement. Skirmishers are thrown oat by
the enemy ia variou3 places from Ringgold to Alpine.
Fifteen thousand to twenty thousand of tha enemy are about
forty milea from Rome. Their prisoners say that they are
waiting their wagon tram. A general engagement la not
expected soon, unless Bragg attacks.

List of Confederate Soldiers Burled In Cypr; Hill
Ctmciery.

The following fs a list of Confederate soldiers who have
been buried in this Cemetery, with the particulars of the
company number, date of burial and number e.f grave :

Adams, A B, Company K, C SA, August 6, 1SG3, 713.
Bailey, William, 1st Ga., June 20, 1S63, 143.
Barker. R C, Company K, 12.h Mississippi, August 16,

183.1. 783.
Baker, Gelford, Company D, 1st Georgia, July 15, 1S32,

159.
Benson, J W, Company B, 4.5th North Carolina, July 28,

1863,
John, Company D, llth Mississippi, July

28, 183, 686
Bonrna, James, Company A, Florida Vol., June 30, 18A3.
Black, , Company K, ,28th North Carolina, July 30,

1863, 789.
B:ake. E P, (Carpeuter's Battalion) Virginia, August 16,

1863. 789.
BlnDbaership, John, 37th North Carolina Vol., September

24. 1863, 432.
Blemons, W C, Company F, llth Louisiana, August 6th,

1S63. 748.
Blood. L W, Company G, nth North Carolina, July 15,

1863. 783.
Blunt, S H, Company D, 3rd Georgia, August 9, 1863,

755.
Bradley, , 57th North Carolina Vol., July 14, 13G2,

199.
Bradahaw, J P, C S A, Auarust 12, 1663, 772.
Bu'lis. D W, Company F, 62d North Carolina, August

0, 18t3, 74'J.
Chamber. George II. Comoany B. 33d North Carolina.

July 16, was. i 5.
Chambers, Harvey, Company G, 48th Alabama, August

4, 183, 729.
Cook, A L, Company B, 8th Virginia, December 9th,

Clark, Charles H, C 8 A, August 4, 1863, 736.
Coultrain, Jackson, 35 h North Carolina Vol., July 15

1863, 211.
Dailey. J, C S A, August s, 1863, 725.
Darwald, Jrac L, Company K, llth North Carolina, Ju

ly 28, 1883, 679.
Davenport, M C, Company D, 33d North Carolina, July

27, 1862, 679.
Davidson. Louis, Company E, llth North Carolina, July

29. ims, tvs.
Duerson, C 8, Company D, 14th South Carolina, July 34,

1863, 664.
Eldridge, Davis, Company A, 37th North Carolina, July

UV 1801, 104.
Ellis, John, 4th Texas, C S A, August 1st, 1363, 70?.
Elliott, L B. C 8 A. Ausrust 21, 1863, 807.
Emmerson, J R, 26th North Carolina, Company E, (1st

Lt.) Aug. Jo, 1862, 773.
Fix, 1 F, (Captain) Company F, 14th North Carolina,

August 1, 1863, 4.
Furgersoo, Geo W, Company H, ISth North Carolina,

July 15, 1862, 210.
Gardner, F M, llth South Carolina Volunteers, July 24,

1663,0:8. .
Garrett, James, (Corporal) Company C, 49th Georgia,

July 20, 1862, 863.
Giles Richard, Company C, let Virginia, AugU3t 24,

18G3, 805.
Gongb, S G, 3J Company Washington Artillery, July 30,

1862, 703.
Grigjr, Wm, Company K, 38th North Carolina, July 2d,

186 l, 656.
Griffith, E O, Company A, 60th Georgia, August 21, 1863,

802.
Grumbles, P B, Compeny B, 4th Texas, August 21, 1863,

80o.
Hall, P B, Company K, 12th South Carolina, August 6,

1863, 745.
Banniseny, C 8 A, July 26, 1863, 672.
Hill, Jehue, Company D, 7th Virginia, December 12,

j.862, 150.
Henley, Henry W, Company G, llth Georgia, July 28,

1863, 681.
Hensoa. W B. Comnanv B. 12A North ftArn'.irm. .Tnlv .10.

1863, 699.
Hillingsworth. Wm J. fSerrti ComnAnv I. 15th Georrla.' ' r " 'August 1, 1833, 712.

onrn, , C B A, July 3, 1862, 156.

Hudspeth, J P, Company I, 42d Mississippi, J"' W

Ivy. G W. (Coraorali Comnanv G. llth North Carolina,
Acgast 9, 1863, 756- - . .

Jenniuzs. 8 W. Comnanv I. 28th Georgia or aorin varo- -

lina, June 30, 1862, 147. . A1 . ,
Joice, Wm, Company C, 45th aovtu uaroima, August. ,

i863, 703.
Jordon, John J, 1st Georgia, u a &., wuiy b, ibuz, io.
Keyser, William, 8th O V, July 14, 1863, 201.
Keeler, G H, Company K, 13th North Carolina, Jaly 9,

1863, 6&4 .
King i v, company u, asth aorta u&ronna, August

1863, 787.
King, fti company &, titn Georgia, August aoo,

coarse, as well aa tho digistroai s which were
likely to ensue to the acred cause of libTti . The solc'iera

promptly desisted and went to their quarters. The Pro-

gress alleges that officers led the attack 011 the Standard
office.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock on Thursday, the town bell was

rang and a crowd gathered, amounting, as the Progress
g'aieB to f om clc t; two In-dre- The office of the Stale
Jrjmal was completely ruined, and so deermined was the

mob in carrying cat its wo; k of destrcc ion that althongb
Governor Vance, Major Hakmson and others exerted them-sslv- ea

to quell the outbreak on ThursJay morning, no;hiog
could be done uatil the State Journal office had ben gut-

ted. The lialeigb Register was alo d omed t-- ) destruction
bu' a, the rcqaeet and solicitation of Governor Vakcr ri

was spared. It is a p;ty that so much fiery valor as was
displayed upon this occasion ia s orming printing offices,

had not funcd a more legitimate vent in the army, fighting
against tbe common enemy.

As a sequel to this tff ir we give the cards published by
Mr. Bpklmas, of the Sia'e Journal, Mr. Pbnmkgton, cf
he Progress, and Mr. Koldb.n of the Standard :

A Caitl to ih Public.
It is onr pain'ul duty to announce t oar readers and the

public the total ce tructii.n of the rTATK Jicbnal t ffice,
with its presses, tyiea. fixu--e8- . pat.tr and ever, thing e Be

pertaining to it, except ihe spixii. cf the Editor and Prcpri
etor.

1 had been absent wiih my family in Petersburg an
Richmond, Va., from Pa'nrday evening la&t and returned
thio morning in time to leam that ray t ffice had been j im
eutered ano destroied by a lumber of tha followers ot the
standard, and amongst them some cf tha employees of ihe
Progress in thia ci'y.

On arriving I letr. ed that en lat night a body of soldiers
aid to bf-lon-z 1 1 aGeorg a regiment made an afsaalt on

the btanda d office and tl'J some ii j ary t the type by scat-
tering it ever th rl or and p'tchii.g quantity of it into tbe
mreei The exten. of t is it j rry 1 hav net learned Wufe
thia assault on the office ot the btaodard I had nothing
whatever to do, nor do 1 Sjmpatbi e wrh it. I was n t i
Baleif h when it occur'ed, aud bad 1 been I would hive done
a.i in m power to prevent rt or antsi it. Fjr tma a'.tack.
nowever, my Hi e his been destroyed as aboe stated
! thie iu number, nre ruined; ci types wi i

'aki several weeks to assort and ptat la work .eg order, if 1

bad ca es to put them in. t u a 1 mv cases ae oem bshed
everjthinh, i' short, is a wreck, ad con'd not be replaoeo
lor twe'i'y-- n ve to thirty thou md do lars. Ttie wo'k f de-

struction nas beeu sailtully perb-rP'ed- . Practical printer-le- d

the ceotrojers, and they knew the Vital points in wtich
to strike a pr.uiiig ,ffioe.

bo fa. an l caa learn no arrests of tho parties engaged in
this tlfiir have beeu made. Ihe reas. nof thia m

by th'j read.r. Thei; na es are known.. We pre-
sume ioni- - s eps wi 1 be trvkeu in this matter. . he proper
'y of coarse wi.l be aiade good o the citv, whose citizenb
destroyed it. TLe number engaged ia destroy itg the oiS
d d not, J learn, exceed twenty m st ot the.a boB 'Jhe
ponce force ot th- - cit;--, it is thtuht might, wita the Bo-

nis ance of the law and order r.or'ion of the people.
hav uut a ttup to the proceedings. Way did they not
doit?

Ihe mont diabolical feature of this afla'r was an attempt
made to complete tho destruction of my ffi je by fire. One
ul tbe ecotiudreis ergaged in it light- - d a bu die of paper
and thiust the tlime oeiween the ouiiding occupied by me
and tbat af both Iiame bu: diugs, and apart not
more han tweive iuctits. Tne flau-ir- paper was wlih
urawn in time by a tiyttacder. iiad tne attempt to bum
been succe-isiu- l a large poriicn of the city would undoubt-
edly have been dtbtioyed

All thai lieed now uu added, ia to announce the tempora
ry 6uspenf io-- i 01 the 8aie estate Journii. i am not ye pu
dawn i am st.oug iu my faith of tne ultiara e tria aph of
the cause 1 tav t sudered ia. The btate Journal wi.l be
agam publ.th. d as s. on us I can procure another press,
aud that : h pi to succeed in iu tho cuur-- ot conlo o
weeks, tn the av anume 1 ask the indulgence of my frii nds,
aud 1 beseech them not to ba astdotn or discou aged,
bat to press eu finoly aud icarleaedy. The loss of a press
or two, o tha loba even of a few ot tha lives of those who
conduct, ihej, cannot affect tbe cause of the Hou'.h.

Oov. Vtttice t n bearing ot the assault promptly raa le hiB

cppearai.ee and addif SBcd me Ciowd H&aembled aud sue
ceeded iu diapersing them

I wiuid ia.ua a email daily for m? Etibscribers, but have
no press on which to print it. 1 will shortly have one.

liespecttuliy jtur ob t serv't,
JOHN SPELMAN.

A CatJ.
It is well kt own to Gov Varce. ar.d the citizens general-

ly, that 1 Lad nothing to do with the aisault cn either ot
he printing offices "hat have Veen mobbed in this city, but

that on the conua y I tiid ail J tu aid to save both, and that
1 nave denounced tee mob that attacked the Journal lfi e
in urrnea-urc- d terms. It ia aid in an Extra In m iha Jour-
nal ctbee that eone of tiy 1 aids were engaged in thw at
tack upon that efl;:e. Ot this 1 know nothing more than
hat my Lands d-n- any participation injhe matter I

have Lever counselled mobs, and I shall never be engaged
iu ona 1 lost one iii a nt ihe bands of the mtaraon
YanseeB; ii those who ouht to be my fnttda, citizens o
soldiers, want to destroy the oae 1 now have, they can do
it. 1 ehall endeavor to do my duty as a law-abidin- g ci'izen.j. Li. PiSWNjvruronr.

Raleigh, Sept. 10, i03.

To my Fiienitj mul licnelexs.
On Wednesday night last, about ten o'clock, a body of

so'Jiers belonging to General Banning' Georgia Brigade,
with aims ia their hands, and commanded by officers, at-
tacked my office, Oestrojed a uart if its matenaia. and
rbre the ty. es into pie. As the resuls of tbia 1 xhill be
oompe'ied to mspnd the puoiicatioa of the Standard fo
a lew days; bu 1 tust I will oe able soon to rebume' pub-
lication. 2to 1 fl jrts or expense will be spared 10 Berve the
paper to 50a aa heretofore.

At the ean est moment practicable I shall out the public
;ts poof ssioa of ail the fac connected w:ih ihia outrage.
It ib sufficient to at present, taut a free and loyal press
has bceu trampled down that the state has been r- - sulted

hat the maj :sty of toe civil Uir nas been set at defiance ;

md that a 1 ou rtge Ins ben committed on my Constitu- -

iouul rights which has no example, ia the language ol Gov.
Vaoc who adurssed the Soldiers, ' een ia tbe dominious
tt Abraham Liccola " 1 appoa! to my Iriends to be as

ca'm aa potb.bie, a. d raroxaud deter mined ; and I hope r

is not neetfcsary that I should aseure them 'Jiat I cm undis-
mayed, atd m Htm y dwterminea as ever to maintain at all
hazards the liht cl ireo speech and a free pres.

bept. ;. 1S6J. W. rV. liOLbEN.

Tns Cost of tuk Mekhimac. We find tbe following
item ia th Bahama Ilsr atd of the 2Gth ult., which we copy
because cf ita rofersnce to a vessel which eone of our peo
ple hive rather too raujh cause to remember. We presume
the sale referred to wa3 that to tha Confederate Govern-
ment :

A G.GiKTic Bankruptcy In the London Court of Bank-
ruptcy, cn tne 27iii uit., Zichariah Charles Pearson, ot
N'iehoUs-lane- , Lombard Street, aud of Kingston npon-Hul- l

('radial? under the tit'le 01 Z. C Pearson lfc Co.,) came up
ii pea his adjourned tiret exauiin.it joa. Tnis was one of the
Urgent failures which ever came iato the Court, not except-lrgih- e

Rojal Brit'fh Bank, t-- r the great speculators in
leather, Messrs. Lawrence, fetre&tteiid Jt Mor imore. The
eiebs v,ere more tLan ii45 000, ad the deficit acknowl-
edged to be Hj.574. Tue oanktupi.'a spe uiati na were
vartens fr m a tale of the celebrated vessel tho alerrioiac
lor iai,78". to JJ 1,764 of tcceptancea 10 Mr. H. D. Sey-mt- ur

ou siccount ol the Boutnern Tinier. The case was ad-- j

.urned for examination ol account till October 29th,
whin the meeting for the final order wil take place.

The enemy, by the possession of cumminga Point, is
cow wilfcij lour miles and three hu .dred yards of the city
of Charleston. He is busy patting np wotfrs and will, no
doubt, again bombard the city from a position almos a
mite lets distant than that from which she la have already
ceen thrown into it. Bis object will pcas'bly be to set it
on fare and render it untenable, as the shells formerly thrown
were of a highly incendiary character.

Isfanticide. We lcaru that yesterday morning the body
of a new born white female inbtnt was found in the Capo
Fear Siver jst above the whrf of the Wi miagton &

Wtldon B. J,. Co. It was trapped ia a new piece of flan,
nil, neatiy trimaied, with a piece of flannel round its neck,
a'so a rope to which was attached a piece ot iron, which prov
ed not sufficient to keep the boi'.y n when it swelled and
tbus became buov&ct. We bine not heard of any partica
lars that have been discovered leading to its identification.
but the ciicnaiata cces, especially tho rope or cord end the
irca weight attached aaa sinker, leave to doubt of foal play
The h.fa t cou"u not have teen ever foity-eigh- t hours old
An inqoest was held by Corcner PaKars, but no (acts elici
ted beyond these corrected with tne Hading of the body.
Indeed no witnesses appeared or ccald b3 found, save those
by whom tho body waa discovered.

Fiek. A tire occurr .i a little a.ffer eleven o'clock this
forenoon, by which some cotton store! Hear the river and
below the Wilmington aDd Wehloa Bailroid Depot, was de-

stroyed.

From Tennessee. All eyes are now anxiously turn-
ed towards East lenneesee, where the next great bittle
13 likely to be fought. The enemy io their advance,
managed to capture three telegraph operators John
Crowjey, Superintendent of the Southern line to Chat-
tanooga, er.d (J. K. Nelson aud Ned Montgomery, office
operators.

Barnside's forces ere reported in possession of Joncs-boro- ',

but ?e have no ni.au9 of astertaining the nura-be- r.

The latest information received was to the effect
that 15 car loads of X ankec3 were at Johnson's Denct,
which is sbout twenty miles beyond Bristol1. That
nunicer of cars would not accommodate, we suppose, at
most, more tlnn seven or eigbt hundred. A train of
cars which Itfi Bristol Saturday was near being cut ofl
near there by a body cf about thirty men who were en
deavoring to get behind it. They were discovered ia
time, howevtr, for the train to make good its escape,
but not without carrying off several Yankee bulletg
whtch wt re fired into tbe engine. Our forces, under
Jackson, occupy Zoilicoffer, which is only ten miles this
tide of Johnson's so a collision may be looked for at
any time.- - Richmond Enquirer
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Scmb w we think tDat ttr'nge rnvht be better than they

are if people would oaiy try and make thorn ec. But we

fear t hat they d on't. Take tLia in 4aace. ODd it is no fancy

sketch : A firmer cornea into market with a load of ba-

con. AU. Tich and poor, want a piece. II gheft market
priceS co or pr.y $i,fO er p oucd as an f xtrerne. Party i

town ccnes up to firmer, cffers bin? 12.00 and takes ,fce

whole. The ruaket is raist d, not by the farmer, for he

did net expect any such price. Oc9 paty. whether for

Bpecu dti ju or whatever other purpose, nbsorba the whole

biaouQt -- hi h might have relieved, for tbe time g, tie
be the result of thispress ng want of miuy. What Kast

policy lorj; coiitinoed ?

We fctiitc a cat-- e wi hent mentioning individuals, but all
who have watched things will recogn'ze the tru'h cf tbe
statement es applicable to more than one or two, or three,
or ha it a Ct zsii instances. Taere ought to be pome remedy.

There musi b j Hume way of gettir g tkiDg- - right, for at their
present way of going a point will boon be renchsd when
no m?n can ars ver for tLe consequences. There ii an old

proverb wLkh is a good one, eicce, like a good rule, it
works equally we'l both ways. Tha proverb saya " What
can't be enred must be etcu-ed.- " Reverse it, and Bay that

' 14 what can't be eniured muRt be cared " and yon have a
very ood practical proverb, ard one very applicable to
onrp vfceni circumstances. If the clasa of difficulties to
which we are new referiing were inevitab e, if 'hey were
tbe act cf (Jed, or even of iko pob'ic encny. the case would

be different, but tLey are not. They revolt from the insaEe

ipirit of r ocuV--i jra and Grasping which ia abroad amonz
onre va. loatc--a 1 oi helping one another like brethren in

efihc'ion. 'hi rule seems to ba tltogcther tho reverse cf
thia. Were it not for the devoted ; triotisra hnd fplcndid
gallantry r.f r troops daertera excepted. ar.d the piety
and e of rxacy noble women, and some few
men at home, wo rnrgLt veil Legia to despair of the Dvice
favour ail prc-ttio- to ns p.s a reopte.

Aiaauit on ttle G'.i rd.
We learn that last night three of ttie town guard (muni-

cipal not r.i.?tiry) were pretty eev-t-rc- ! injared by a par-
ty of Texas to'. l. rs belonging to Hood's division.

It would Bttra tint a ; aity of Bo'diers, to th3 number of
fclevea, L.il -- ct i&to a Loaje ia ihit portion of the town,
en the river 'rent, beTe?n tho Wilmington and Wel-do- n

RaJ "uad lej.ot and the Faiuer's Hotel,
commonly kown as " Paddy'a IIo'.lcw," and were
makirg a considerable rjoi3 and disturbance,
do doubt mider the iifSnrce cf liquor. The
three Ruaids n.Tjed IIapkck Hbillt and Fnitit, nearly
the noise jr paired to the scerje of disturbance, when au aa
gault was nude open tbem. Earkmi, a man between fifty
and s xty yenrs of ege, was badly beaten; Petrel got a se-

vere ' l:w on .h9 tide of the heaJ from a et.'ck or club, and
Suet lv wm cut w:t!i a kefe, first, ia the &ide, below the
ribs, ad ecccr.diy, ia the iJe higher up, the ktife striking
against a nb aid gltitckg. Fortunately aci'her the cavity

the eLest rcr abd'.Moa was penetrated, and the wouedd.
ailhtiJgb. boric J3. are Ot dagerins.

Duly Journal, IK';.

Wk are without mails from harle-to- n or Raleigh, And

consequently ore withont details from either point. In our
telefc sprue coluaio will be fouud a df spatch in reference
t'j the diHtcrbaneea there on Wediie'day n'ght and Thurs
day rrorc:ng. We do r:ct aree wi'h the cours1 of the
Mawiarrt. We Ioj ; up o i aa dangerous, of evil tendeD- -

cy, aed already productive of evil caneequeuct s. Bat we
deprecate rroblavr r.ow as we have done before.

That two wr ::ts do rot ninke a right is an old and a true
sijh?! acd v. i!e we c'circcae the course of the soldiers
who at'hikrd the tcrnL.nl tf!be, we cannot e.icnbe that
cf the civ ian ui'ib, who yesterday morninsr. iii broad day-- 1

ght ,at tie ri; fir p e f fie town Le!i. proceeded to destroy
the 2ice cf iho t.ale Journal. Beciuse Joaea strikes
Itrown, m no roascn lor Crown's frienda beatieg Robin-ton- ,

tirl. sH. indeed, we rxplaia it by the greater safety of
the operatic u. Is. is an unfortunate siliir all through.

BnUj Jcraal, il'Ji.

CrjiiUM of fl.! Croiittiadt.
By the etcerr.ers Lee aid Damhee, we are kindly placed

in po Chsiou t f fisRu papers up to the 2nd icetant, and
of Bermuda ppj;ers up to the 1st instant. From the Baha-
ma (Nassau) lit raid cf the 2Crh ult., we eyract tho iub-jolne- d

pnrtioulars of the capture of the SteaaQBhip Cron-B'.ad- t

from this port. bout.d to Nassan. Tho Crcustadt lelt
thin port on t he ziirl-.- t cf the 13th oi .August, with a very
va!ui b!e cargo. Uutorttjrately the ship was not fast, and
was besides retty dee piy louded. It wtl be remembered
that soase dpy 8:r-c- we epnt-fr- our opinion that the
proj Her uteurrKhip reported af. haTirg been captured on
the l"th ult., en Lcr way from tl? pert to NAeeau must
have bceu the Crcne'a J', aa to ether propeller steamship
had left this port about iint liase. A sentleman interested
ia th" Cri.Di'r.dr, in convers-atio- made a Ciiicu'arion ot the
probible whereabouts of the Crcc' tadt on the 16rh, whiih
Bgre-'- ttrprii'Dgiy wi:h the f.'xtd aa now aaccrtaiaed. As
we remarked last week, tbe Tederal cruisers watch the
Br-tis- West lari i port3, efprcially tbcio ol the Bahama
Aid Btr.Tiada croopw, jaat about aostrict'y as they doth s
or an f other Confederate port. The folio wirar in the ac-

count given i.i the 2rnld :

The fol'owi ic pa'tv dars of this event have besn kindly
faruihtd us by u :

Tiie H. . t lor.utudi, aptaia Jcne3, left Wilmington,
Jul" 13 h snd jroceeJed saiely on her voyage to Nssiu
np to 'he moniMis cf tr, klta, (anday.) when at 8 . 0 a.
m-- , a it-- r '.huil. At this time the Crondtadt was
about 25 tj.;1'M lr in Girci T:.rt!e Ciy, the maa-oi-w- ar ly
ing d;!ect!v Letwc n lie- - acd tii5 Ja u. Aitr a ve.m

to make the la d, tlia (Aorstaut steamed out to sea
again tbe Uhode island giving cbotfs. A after II a.
jn., it became e vident th-.- t t':e distance be tween the tw.
was tecoir.!Ur lessened. The Lief Kcinecr, Pilot. 2nd
Mate, 2id Fi pinker, jiud ( sipenter. took to a bcac and got
away. At 2 . c'oi. k the Lhuda Island opened lire, but oat
Oi range ; at 3 30, Lavicg previounly fired, Bha sen a bheli
fu ly a mile in sd.artce vf the Uronstadt, and pbortly alter
ran np aior gs ie, when ' ptain Jones hove to, and Lis ves
eel was captured, atter a chase ot about 7 houre.

The crew and pi.s-eoger-
s, with tho exception of the Cap-

tain, Ware, two c.g.Mtrs, ai,J Parser, were tratafeired to
theFhode Iclatd, and r.fttr two dajs' cruise landed, at
their request, at Harbour Itdabd. '1 hey arrived here on
Thurudv. The oilicera m tho bot pucceeded in reaching
lireeu Tarlle Cy a 10 a. m., Monday, and arrived here
on Haturdav. '1 h-- Jrontadt wjh sent in charge of a pr 7.3
crew to Port oj ?, aci tberce to Boston. Her cargo con-
sisted of CW iiU st r cotti n, ,'.e0 tierces and b xes tobacco,
and 2U0 h.ghe'.d3 tar entiue. 1 lie Rhode lsiar.d ia one
of the f.iete-H- t feteeiiiera in the D. !?. Navy. It wdi ba re-
membered it was this steamer that chaoed the Sirius into
our Fort, and a so ran tbe Margaret blq Jesbie aahore.

'llxe Hlota Rt ttules;li.
The mail this rnorn.i, t.rins tha Kaleigh Trogrcss and

an extra from tbe office tf the Malt Journal. Tho account
given by the Progress ia so long and so mixed up with the
opinions and surmises of the writer that we are ucable to
make room for it as it sstriids. The main incidents have

been giTea iu our telegraphic columns, the dispatch
hvicg been furnished to the Associated Prcaa by the Pro-
gress.

It would appear, in elcrt. that on Wedncpd ay night about
fen o'clock, some eoidiera biong ns to Bcnniag's Brigade,
then passing through the ciry, we trjppose, but detained
Bometime waitinc tranfportatijn, wcrt to tho effice of the
Raleigh Standard and ccmmecced gutti-gth- e establish-
ment, throwiag the typo in the ptrcet or knoekiag it into

destroying Borria priaed vrork said to Ue for tha
State, end, es li'Icgcd, carryint: c3 ecma stationery
Neither the building nor the power press was irju-ed- ,

and ilr. Holden espects to resume tb3 publication of his
paper in a faw daja, so that the distraction could not have
been io very great after all. Bat great or small, the thin
ia deeply to ba regretted, cot that tbe c onr3e cf tho Statxd-ar- u

has not been p'oiuitive of unsold evil, or that it his
not had tne eBict of cieatirg discontent and depression
among our soldiers, asd as, fur as its itflaence had gone,
tended to demoratizs commands; ior thitit has done so,
we have the assaranct uf more than one officer charged
with the defence of critical point3 and the guardianship of
important woika. but tuese things cannot be successiully
righted by raoi) vioiencs, and even if. jn one ca9e they
coald be so righted, the precedent would ba a most dan.
gercus oae. No pcrt'oa of the soldiers tha we have met
since the occurrence, no matter from what Btate thpy may
have ha'led. approve or icstain the course cf the lew who
attacked the Standard orhes. The offence should bo strict-
ly examined ai.d prn;vt'y punished.

Besides it ijlves th e mobbed party a chance to claim the
Lcrorcf 'aartjidor, nn, ia this cae, to make capita1
cut o! .he fc- - that tho attack was made mon Lia office by
Boldiera raissd ia hnother Htaie. Jpcn this, no doubt, the
Changes will be rurg with a I tho pisuMble and practised
dexterity of the experierc ed demagogue and politici-i-
Tne paper whose course has doae ao much to jeopardize
the safety and honor o the Htate, will consiita'e itself tbe
especial gaardiau of that honor etc demand that an assault
upon is types be mud a a quasi t.t- - bcJi again6t tho
other SouiLern tMati's'ii diidaaliy and ie bouthern Con-
federacy generally, to say nothing cf the " Ds:ru3tivea "
Of thi atatfl in particul ar.

Iteeemi tiiatUYsrar Yakcx fceicg eect for ftddresscd j

vime, however, when there, is no demand for subjctB,
they are buried in the convicts corner, ilia etlects are
Kept a certain time, when, if not called for by the pro-

per representative, they are sold by the State, and tf e
oroceeda turned into its exchequer.

Uiuady, about three fourths of the convicts are men
of most desperate character, who have been sent to the
penitentiary for gross crimes, and serve long terms of

imprisonment. Their very appearance is d sguaticg in
the extreme to a man who has the sensitiveness of a
gentleman. Hence, we can easily appreciate the feel-inc- s

of John Morsran when he looks over that crew
amongst whom he is cast and punished as one of equal
criminality.

TJfiust Rntlfr Lai dwindled into insignificance. It
has been left for the insane Burnside, the rbynrng Gen-

eral, and Jack Ketch, of America, to consummate the
most gross indignity ot the age, to revive the barba-
risms of the inquisitorial period, when dungeons and
the ingenious tortures of revengeful spirits drew from
tbe most terrible imaginings ot fcell their methods of

punishment. ' Without the courage or spirit ot a sold-

ier, he knows no chivalry. With the spirit of an as
sasin and a coward, he invents for one of our best sold
iers a punishment which will be a biasing and by-wor- d

aeainst the nationality of the United States whilst
hia tor? lasts.

See tbe difference. Let us draw a parallel. Colonel
Streisht makes a raid, and is taken prisoner, lie istJ a,

treated courteously, and rather receives an ovation as
he proceeds on bis way to Richmond. In Augusta, an
aristocratic laoy (?) whose brother had been killed by
Yankees, not three months before, visited the prisoners,
took one of them in her own luxarious carnage to her
home and feted him, one of tbe most villainous cut
throat dogs ot S freight's thievts. She loaded him with
flowers and boqaete, then carried him to the train, and
kissing her hand to him wafted him adieu. Surely no
abandoned woman could more tffectual!y have dishon-
ored herself. Aud have the people branded with the
infamy they deserve the parties who were guilty ot euch
practices? We hope so. Streight'a crew ot miscre
ants were sent to Richmoud and furnished quarters in
tbe usual prison lor officers, and treated as prisoners of
war.

General Morgan no caresses, no kindness ;

bis passage after being a prisoner was not a triumphant
pageant ; bis pathway was not strewn with flowers; no
welcome came from Northern women : but at la3t the
prison doors of tbe Ohio State 1 enitentiary close on
our soldiers. He is treated as a convict, and tbe press
of the North lau?h over tee act with fiendish glee.

Whose htad will be shaved in retaliation ? Who
will be incarcerated in one of our penitentiaries aud
kept at bard labor and unuer prison aiscipi'ne until our
chief is liberated ? Has our President not yet given up
the hope ot humiliating the i orthern barbanacs. Per
haps we had better suffer yet awhile that the vengeance
may be the more terrible when the day ot doom comes.
But let me tell you, my fellow-soldier- that it is in our
sood right arms the power of retaliation lies- - Revenge
toe wrong Ol 'jfeneral Morgan, fetfave ankee heaas,
but see to it that they are Bhaved close of! under the
ears. Meantime, we await 'impatiently tbe doom of
Streight, or pome other victim to balance th03e out-
rages ou Morun and bis men.

Thlrty-I'lr- at Regiment W. C. Troopa.
Camp 3Ut Regiment N. C. T., ?

James' Island, bept. 5, 1S63. f
The member of the 31st Regiment, JS. C. T., met for

the purpose ot expressing their views in relation to the dis-
loyal sentiments of a cer ain portion of the people of North
Carolina, held in certain counties, and given some publica
tion. in the baleigh Ptandard. Sergeant Corbin. of Com-
pany E, waa called to the Chair, heigeant M. J. Holly and
Herg't. I. Etegal!, appointed Secretaries. A CommiUea of
twmt7 ed officers a?.d privates was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive cf the sentiments
of the meeting, viz :

Company A Corp'I. Wisbart, Private Bird.
Company B Corp'I. Bennett, PiiVate Dumas.
Company C Sfcrgt. Ballentine, 8ergt. Osborne.
Company D Bergt. Hicks, Private Mercbiner.
Company Jfl Bergt. faucet, lope.
Company F Corp'I. Eborn, Private Manning.
Company G Bergt. Hays, Sergt. Beale.
Company H Corp'I. Strickland, Private Fcarboro.
Company I fcergt. McAllister, Corp'I. Stuart.
Company K Bergt. Meadows, Serge. Mason.
The Committee reported the following :
Whereas, There ia a oertain faction of croakers and ex-

empts iu ur beloved State, who have assembled at diffe-

rent places, expressing sentiments in favor of peace upon
some terms not mentioned ; these men, fearing that the
enemy, who have of late made several destructive raid
into the interior of our State, might eventually reach their
homes and depiive them of their puny wealth, to save
which tbey would tamely submit to the hirelings of des-
potism : Therefore, we, true and loyal sons of IN orth Caro-
lina, assembled on tbe plains of South Carolina lor her de-

fence against om common foe, do resolve that we denounce
these traitors at home aa unfit to be called sons of North
Carolina ; that they would cast a stain upon the fair es-

cutcheon of oar Btate, which has been rendered glorious
by the blood cf hei thousands of dead and wou'.ded, on
more than a hundred battle fields ; that we are wil mg that
our lives should be sacrificed a the altar of our country ;

but we spurn asd deBpiae those who remaia securely at
home, ai d cou i aa alliance with tha Northern Btates.

Resolved, That the statement of W. W. Holden, in the
Standard of the 2d inst., upon he authority of his Chailes-to- n

correspondent, "that the Tnirty-f- i st KetrimenG North
Carolina Troopa almost unanimously eudo e the course
f ihe standard, basely misrepresents the Kegiment.
Resolved, That we can aee no feasible plan presented by

w. w. Ut'iaen ia ine ttaieign otanaara. or nis supporters,
for binging about au honorable peace ; and, there! ore, we
think his course pr judicial to the cause, ia dividing ihe
people that should be uuitedA in producing dissatisfaction
m tue army, and in encouraging the enemy in his efiorts
for our sabiugation.

Resolved. hat we have fall confidence ia oar Chief Mag
istrate, Jefferson Davis, and under such men aa Generals
Beauregard, Johnston, Hib, Bragg and others, we will nev
er tamely submit to the advauce of tho merciless- - foe, but
march forward tc victory or aeatn.

Resolved, That we cheertu ly endorse the acta and ad
ministration ol Z sbuion B. Vance, oar Governor, and while
upon the tented held we entrust to nun as-ou- r guardian,
and the gnardiau of the common interest of oar btate, be-
lieving that be will ever hold saced the charge committed
to his keeping, and that while he controls the helm of State,
her honor will ever remain untarnished.

Resoloed, That while we are absent from our native
8tate, and while beating back the myrmidons of Lincoln
from the gates of Charleston, we are lighting in a common
cause, and should stand shoulder to" shoulder ia this great
struggle.

Resolved, That we would mirgle our bones with those
who now qaieily " sleep the sleep that knows no waking,"
rather than tamely submit to a re-uni- m with tho Worth.
an i that the thought ia one to be spurned by every Confed
erate soldier.

Resolved, That we will only sheath our sword from war
when we have gained our indepead nee, and stand free
and untraameiled amonz the recogn.zsd nations of the
world.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be nrinted in
the Charleston Courier, with the request that the Wilming
ton Journal ana otner aortnuaronna papers, who favor the
cause, will please cony.

j. u- - uuiiiiM, (jo. c, Chairman.
Be-g- t. M. J. Holly, Co. G, J

Sergt. Isaac Bteqall. Co. A, f secretaries.

FROM SUFFOLK.
Several gentlemen arrived here yesterday afternoon di

rect fiom Suffolk. From thera we learn that the Yan
kees have &gaiu evacuated thia place, the last of them
leaving on Friday last. During their stay a great
many rresn depredations were committed, and the citi-
zens in town aud tbe surrounding country were greatly
annoyed. The store of James B. Noi fleet was broken
open and robbed. A steamer came up and took off all
tne remaining iurnuure rrom tne lesiaence ol N athaniel
Riddtck, Esq. The handsome family residences of Hen-
ry Riddick and the Rev. Wm. B. VYellona, suffered more

Owtns, A D, (corp) 1st South Carolina, Auuit 6, lsea
717.

Pariah, J M, (Srrgt) Company C, 43th Ala , J uly 23, KV'..

Patterson, Benj, Confederate States Army, August Ti,
1S63, 813.

Peafe, John. C J S, Jaly 23, 1863, 6S.
Finckney, James, (or H 8) C S A. August 21, 1S63, sto
Powell, Andrew A, Company E, 34th o. Ca., Aub.

1813, 732.
Pratt, Thomas, Company K, 45th North Carolina, July

28, 163, 682.
Proctor, i D. Company A, 44th North Carolina, Auiraat

;9. 18S.1, 792.
Pugh, Eli, Company D, 60th Virginia, August !Uh, Is.,,

75.
Pyl, H J, '(Corp) Company B, lkt Louieiana, Ana. 11,

1863, 767.
Rape, Sam M, Company D, 37th North Caroliua, July ,

IS6 4, 1C3.
Ravitger, Reuben, Company G, 2d North Carolina, Auk.

5, IS 3, 741.
Bay, A J, Company, IT, 24th North Carolina, Aoguat 1,

l i3 711.
Relation, Joseph C, Company H, 7th No. Ca., August ,

ls53, 750
Rice, Anthony L, C 8 V, June 9, 1862, 63.
Richardson, Robert M, Company K, 53d Ga., Ausunt

It 63, 753
Robaett, Lawson C, Company C, 25th Va., August lu.

1883 766.
Roladcr, 8 G, Company K, 43th Alabama, July 28, He:.

fl,5.
iluahintr, , C S A, July 5, 1862, 132.
Ryan, Tatrick, let Georgia, C 8 A, July 1, 182, 150.
Sav8ge, Braxton, 621 Georgia, July 2d, 1863. 671.
Sawyer, R A, Company 1, 33d North Carolina, Juce .to,

i63, 145.
lawyer, Wm B, Company C, 33J North Carolina, July i,

k63, 243.
Scbracer, Samuel (Captain), Company K, 25th Va., Aug.

10th, 1HC3, 75?.
Scrtt, Henry, Company A, 55th North Carolina, Angtui

3d, 163. 723
Seeiey, 8, Company K, 8th Noith Carolina, July 26th,

18C3, 671.
Blic-r- , J A, Company B, 12th Sou'h Carolina, August

4th, 1863, 731,
inith, J A, Company D, 51st Georgia, August Slatf 163.

777.
mith, J H, Company B, 12th South Carolina, Angont 4th,

1863, 773.
Logan, J M, Company B, 28th, North Carolina, Augt

7th, 1863, 762.
Sprowls, E J, (Rergeat:t,) Company A, 1st Booth Caroli-

na, July 28th, 1863, ti85.
States, M. (Sergeant,) Company D, 37th North Carolina,

August 16, 18-3- , 791.
Stevans, C 8 T, Company K, t'th Louisiana, July 4tli,

1853, 723.
Stowe, J N. (Sergeant,) Company H, 24th North Caroll

na, August 4th, 1883, 715.
Street. P S, llth North Carolina, Volunteers, August 21st,

183, 797.
Bwait, Bimon O, Company C, 15th South Carolina, An.

1st. 1863, 7C6
Swc!ey, George, (Eerg't,) Company E, 10th LouisiRtia,

Aug. 13th, 1863, 775.
Timberlak, G W, Copamny A, 3d Noith Carolina, Aug.

9th, lf-6- 754.
Thompson, II tf, (Sergt,) Company B, 48th Va., Augiut

20th, 1863, 798.
Tison, Wm L, 9th Regiment C S A., fAuguat 1Kb, 1

764.
Turret, John Ormand, C 8 A, August 3d, 18"3, 719.
Tyson, W T (Corp'I,) Company E, 38th North Carolina.

July 23th, 1663687.
White. Eliaha', (Sergt,) CSV, Ju'y 1st, 1SG3, C54.
Warwick. W P, Company E, 12th South Carolina, July

2S;h, 1863. 678.
Westhusbie, J B, Company A, 1st South Carolina, Aa.

13tta.l803. 774.
William. K. P, Company K, 37th North Carolina, Any

20:h, 16G3, 801.
Winster. H F, (Sergt,) Company H, 45lh North Carol

na, Aug 16th, 18;3, 7-- 3.

Woods, John B, Company C, 25th Va, A ug. llth, 13,
765.

Wright, II C, Company A, 1st Texas, Aug. 20th, L-t-S

801.
Wherry, James A, 12th South Carolina Volunteers, JnW

23th, 1863, 600.
AUDITION AT. SINCE AUGUST 21, 1S63.

Coftie,-?- , Company F, 26th North Carolina, Aoi?. ttttL,
824.

Jones, G W, Company J, 13th North Carolina, Angum
25th, 818.

Kerndy, Patrick, Compauy C, 60th Georgia, August
25th, 821.

Lawrence, J L, (Corp,) Company I, 35th Georgia, Aug.
25,8!9.

Lemon, Wi.liam, Company K, 67tL Virginia, Aug. 23th,
823.

Nakirp, Daniel, Company E, 37ih North Carolina, Aug.
23. 812.

Mcllenry,', Company B, llth Mississippi, Aug. 2 tti,
62).

e.'aijRom, J 17, Company F, 25th North Carolina, August
27, 27.

Happ, Francis M, Company F, 8th Alabama, Apgutt ,

823.
3 Unknown.
Persona wishlfg bodies removed to any section of U.t

Srat-scanb- e attended to by applying to A. J. Caas, Un
dertaker for the United Btates tn Nsw York City.

A Cure for Despondency .

Mr. John Cole, son of Judge Cole, of fh'a city, ba?
return., d from Yicksburg. One of the heroic garriscu
of that place, he was detained by a wound received in

delense of the city, but took tbe earliest moment, at
great risk ol hia life, to leave the Federal lines. vVe

understand he says that a very short experience of Fed-

eral domination will work a complete cure of the most
obstinate fit ot despondency the eevereBt attack of

recoBStruction or giving up. It is like a fly blister,
and will sting anybody into aa unconquerable resolu-

tion never to give up the struggle while life or hop? re

mains. Very few in Vicksburg have taken the oatb.
and such is the tyranny of the Federals that the weak-knee- d

who thought of taking it, were soon cared of

the purpose. The Blory of good behavior of the Fed-

eral troopa when they entered Vicksburg ia a mere ct.

nard. lis saw them coming in hooting and jeiiin
like demons the soldiers armed with beetles and unuk.
with which they burst in the doors of the chops and
housea, aDd gutted and sacked the hou3R in a twinL-lingri- n

the presence of their officers. The daily occu

pation of tbe soldiers, since that time, has beeu a con-

stant search of plunder from bouse to house, end th

shipment of the spoils io their friends at home.
Every foot of land about the town hes been pieiced

with ramroda to discover bidden treasures, and the

graves bad been opened for silver coffin plates aid jew

elry. The condition of the poor people subjected to

such indignities, and at the eame time eubsiaticg upon

the raliona doled out to them by the soldiery, can be

more readily imagined than describe When a Cod

federate sees these tbinga they are better than a victory

in stirring up hia resolution to fight to tbe last, lie
reports great mortality amoDg the vandala, but tbe

dead are all buried at night and in secrecy.
Macon Telegiaph.

Sheridan was never without a reason and rever fail

ed to extricate himself by his wit in aDy emergency.

At a country house, where he was once oa ii,

elderly maiden lady desired to be bis companion in
. . . ... a. Dfirnnnt fit thewalk, lie excused himseii at nrst " x"

badness of the weather. She aoon autrwarus, noc- -

;r,.aA v,;m on nttefflpl to escape wuduuilci.
"Well," nbe said, "I see it baa cleared up." "Wby.yea,"

he anawered, "it has cleared ap enough for one, but not

enough for two."

DIED.

At th i Worth Carolina Hospital, Charleston, 8. C., cii

2thrf August, of a wound received at Battery vag
let on the 26th, Bergt. JOHN W. ROBINSON, of Capt-'- a

George W. Marsh's Company (A), 61st Regiment i.
Troopa, ,

He enlisted in hia country's oauae early in the war, m
If a hravA and cor.d soldier, readr at all time'

to discharge his whole duty. He was universally loved sja
respected by all the members of his Company, and all nj

knew him respected him for his honesty, an! true mM7
li ies. To know him was to love him. Hew"ft";n

namentto society, and his loss will be deeply felt botn

the army and at home. The members of the CompsDJ

sympathize heartily with his afflicted parents and Meuus.

and feel that they have lest one ot their best friend.

In Sumter, 8. C. orthe 9tb inst., HENRY P. BUMEU,
aged 36 years. A native of Wilmington, N. C, and tor tne

last five years a merchant of Charleston.
At General Hospital. Wilmington, Sept. 2nd, jsw,, s

vale JOHN BYKD, of Columbus 'County, Cap..
City Guards. He was a good soldier, and leaves ft w
and hejpliaj family la destitute cjjQUBiiancof.

than at any time before. The residence of the later gen-
tleman waa occupied by them, and the fencing around
the yard and flower garden, which bad baen previousfy
miraculously preserved, waa destroyed, aid the housea
much abased.

Joseph Little, Thomas Locksey, and Jaa. Harrison,
enrolling officers for Nansemood ccunty were captured.
These soldiers were all from the Six-eent- Virginia
Regiment. Mr. Little lost abaat $2000 in tin, which
he was removing when be was captured.

Pittrsburg Express,


